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PAINT MASKS AND  TIE DOWNS

TAILGATE PAINT MASKS - This CNC machined 
aluminum plate is made to mask around the em-
bossed letters in GM tailgates made by Mar-K. It 
is an exact match for the GM logo on Mar-K tail-
gates. Simply place the mask over the GM logo to 
expose only the embossed letters for the perfect 
painted tailgate. Included are magnetic pieces to 
mask the center of the "R" & the "O". Please note 
this mask should only be used to paint tailgates 
made by MAR-K as it may not match the shapes 
of GM tailgate letters not stamped by MAR-K.

GM 
PAINT MASKS FOR SCRIPT TAILGATES
101280 47-53 STEP "CHEVROLET" SCRIPT  ...........$79.00 ea
101281 47-53 STEP "R" INSERT  ..................................3.00 ea
101282 47-53 STEP "O" INSERT   ................................4.00 ea
101283 47-55 1ST "GMC"   .........................................51.00 ea
101284 54-87 STEP/58-66 FLEET "CHEVROLET"  ....84.00 ea
101285 54-87 STEP "R" INSERT  ..................................3.00 ea
101286 54-87 STEP "O" INSERT   ................................4.00 ea
101287 55 2nd-62 STEP "GMC"   ...............................90.00 ea
101288 63-87 STEP/58-66 FLEET "GMC"   ................79.00 ea

WOOD FLOOR  TIE DOWN - An aluminum tie-
down anchor point for truck beds with a wood 
floor. Classic trucks with wood bed floor do not 
have anchor points for attaching tie-down straps. 
These polished aluminum sockets are installed in 
the bed floor at points of your choosing and the  
included stainless steel eyebolt threads into the 
aluminum socket providing a sturdy anchor point 
for tie-down straps. The eyebolt is easily removed 
so the floor is smooth when the eyebolt is not 
needed. This system is perfect for holding light 
loads from moving around in the bed. It depends 
on the strength of the wood floor so is not intend-
ed for heavy loads such as a motorcycle or engine 
block. Stainless steel hardware for attachment to 
the wood floor is included. Installation requires 
drilling into the wood floor and refinishing the 
wood as needed. Complete installation instruc-
tions are included. Drill bits for installation may be 
purchased separately.

WOOD FLOOR TIE DOWN 
100075 TIE DOWN  ...................................................$36.00 ea




